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FRESHMEN WIN CHAMPIONSHIP
Miss Florence Slater Lectures 

On “The Beginning of Life’’
Former Teacher at Coiniell Discusses Biological 

Subject; Illustrates W ith Pictures.

l i ah ' r EcOnOITlicS
ciub Meets

“ What is life?” she said th 
“beautiful good time’’ is only a

ti-ving. vaiiilv, ti) solve the 
- -w hie h . in reality, is no m; 
all, sinee it is solved in

“The Adventure of Lady 

Ursula” Presented

Delightfiil Romani'w Play Given Hi/ 

of I,ady Ursv

Hard Fought Contest Brings 
Victory to Class of ’31

Banquet Marks Crowning E vent of Celebration; 
Presentation of Cup; Namiiig Varsity Team.

the auspices of the senior 
was probably the best pro- '  
1 of its kind which has yet ' 

been given, bv the dramatic club. ' 
Tlie play was a delightful ro- ' 

mance, bv Anthony Hope. The ' 
in the eighteenth een- | 
ablv in England. The ^

Dr.andMrs.Rondthaler 

Entertain at Dinner

Acadinnii Siudcjits and FacuUy 
Cxaests Satiirt'

D r and Mrs. 1

its and faculty of the 
dl tables were placed

1 and library, all of 

d the places

dinner the pa rtv  wen 
Hall to the presentation of “T.ady 
I 'r su la ” by the Pierrette 

Chaperones for the eve 
.Mesdames l.e.loux Siewer.^
MeCniston and Miss Marion N'eelv. 
Those of the facultv 
Miss Ciiase, Mrs. II.

sier, W(
, Bvrd, Charles, lI o« -

Varied Program Given 
In Expanded Chapel

» at Salem, the Col
tet which is < 
Xewell, Margaret  .1 
Bell and Hilda

ing over to Virginia Welch, c 
cheer leader, for a Pep M( 
The college songs and yell.s>

upon for its song and 'yel ls,  
class cheer leader then led 
group in tlie class song and 
Much class rivalry and spirit

presented. The third act 
larly, brought out the fine 
.Miss I'i e ry ’s ability.

The pa rt  of Sir Cieorge Sylvester

Thanksgiving Program 

AtY. W. C.A. Vesper

Special Talks and Music Character- 

Y. C. A. vesper service on Sun-

Science Club Enjoys 

Instructive Program

of Auaer 

.• of the Soci-

sn.
ton presided and the 
opened with the reading of the 
Thanksgiving Litany as found in

ings and of striving to have in one’s

ful old hymn, “ Prayer  of  ̂
giving,” bv Edw ard  Kremes 
sung by the Y. W. C. A. chc

Holbrook, Elizabeth Dowling and 
Rebecca Petwav, was enjoyed bv the 
members and m.any visitors of the , 
society.

^ largare t Holbrook spoke on the

meaning of the terms use 
title of her discussion a 
traced the liistory of the s

fects of ne])entlie, the East-Indian  
pitcher plant. In the sixteenth een-


